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F. H. Heckethorn
Flagstaff, Arliona

I Cuule branded
on left rlb-t- .

Horses branded
BZ on left thigh.

Mesa.
Kunne, Anderson JEKa

on lett thlirh
of hordes
on left ribs iifPGEof cattle

on left thigh SHB Also on IcfLtlilxh t
of horses IE3M horses

M. C. SMITH
Williams. Arlro"u

Also K Y brand rn
left hip. Horses are

.branded as shown 6n
animal In rut.

"$la-f-;q- p 4rM- -
on lett hip of

til cattlo
left tblgh

and
horses
on H Elixir

on left sido cattlo. ISSERanee north of Williams

R, L. Neill
Flagstaff, Ariz.

Cattle branded
on left ribs.

s Stock range at mmStoneman Luke
and vicinity.

Horses branded Tz3on let t
thleh.

J. H. Fuller & Co.
Pine, Arizona.

UrandedHH on left
ribs. Kango: Tonto
Hastn.and East Uak-er'- s

llutte, on rim.

'Othertbrands:

mlflal SMI left side

T. C. Frier
Hagstaff.'Arlona

Summer range
Marshall Lake
and Lake Mary, WHgHgkl

Winter range
Canyon Padre.

Also own follow
Ine brands; DT'
FFF. CXA and

Jj on left hlnor
sine.

All Increase bianded as shown on animal,

Wm. Nalgler
Williams Arizona

Cattle branded
on left ribs.

Also own E'r3
branded o n left
shoulder, ribs and
hip. HtVHAlso own

this
brand 49iwttK&&p&1

Horses branded
NF on lett thigh. iiango: Pitman Valley

and Ked llutte.

E. H. DUFFIELD,
Williams, Ariz.

Cattle branded on
left side. Also

I on right hip.
Iwltb earmarks

as follows.

on left
hip on

right hip. Horses branded
Ion left tange Anderson Mesa. Hay
gttioul.ler Ijko and Canyon Diablo,

Arizona

James Donahoe
Adaraana, Arizona

Cattlo branded ns In
cut. Also Z E L ou
left side
Horses e?Son left
brandedjgg ,hlp
All Increase branded
C C and split left
ear

Range, Rio Puerco Valley

W. G. DICKINSON
Flagstaff, Arizona

Range. Northern Co

conino county and

Little Colorado River.

CEO. W. McDOUCALL
Williams, Arizona

Right ribs

Horses branded same
us cut on right thigh.

Eon right
Also thigh.

Range Davenport
Lake and vicinity.

PITTS & COMPANY
Ash Fork, Arizona

Cattle branded on sjgreft hip at in cut,
Also own the fol

lowing brands:

on left ribs

Vn 'W' PI on right R3 on left
Wm rlbs Ss 'hip Eg i'ip

Ctfj cllther BSeltber hip, point
CMS t1'1' jj'uns either way

Range north ofllbrsci branded Elss Ash Fork, Co-
coninoon lett blp county

TWO HORSE BRAND
ftft,rT mJ 4 Mf BOYS' .

JSHIISjB. OVERALLS

A new pair
FREE

if they rip
LEVI STRAUSS & CO..Kb..SuFiudx

D'ange and Market News
Items of Interest Pertaining to the Livestock Industry of Arizona.

Market Letter for the Past Week.

Kansas City Market Letter

(lly J. A. Mleknrt. Correspondent)

Kansas Citv Stock Yards Feb.
10, 1913. There was a well de-

fined improvement in the cattle
market last week, though actual
advances were not great, butcher

'grades doing about the best with

a 15 to 30 cent rise, stockers and
feeders gaining 16 to 25 cunts,
and stopping at the end of the
week at about the highest level of

the winter season. Beef steers
were uneven, but the feeling im-

proved, and closing prices were a
little stronger than in the previous
week. The moderate run of 9000
head today confirmed the opinion
that careless liquidation is about
over for this winter, and the result
of the light supply was an advance
of strong to 10 higher prices cov-

ering everything. The majority
of the cattle remaining in feed lots
are in the hands of professional
feeders, who are capable of nurs-

ing the market along, and getting
the most out of it. Farm better-

ment workers submit that the great
need of the live stock interests is

to devise some system of market-
ing whereby the market supply
will be regulated in much the
same manner that the outgo of the
dressed product is regulated by

the killers. The marketing of
cattle from now on will be an ex-

position of this idea, balance of
the winter, it is believed. Top
native beef steers sold at 8.60
today, top quarantines 7.75, and
some beet sugar Colorados
brought 7.6o and 8.00 here last
ihursday. stock steers range

j from 6.00 to 7.50, and feeders from

7.00 to 7.60.
Hogs arrived in small numbers

to day, 5000 head, but the fact
that Chicago had too many pre-

vented more than a 5 cent rise
here. The top was 7.85, bulk of
sales 7.65 to 7.80, and the general
trend of the market is distinctly
upward.

Sheep and lambs made good
i gains last week and aged muttons
are strong today, lambs weak.
Ewes brought 5.40 and 5.50 today,
weathers worth up to 6.00, yearl-

ings 7.50, lambs at 8.25 to 8.55
today. Dealers are not very sure,
but believe the present range well

established.

Big Gattle Deal

It is reported from Bowie, Ariz.,
that Oscar Roberts, of Los An-

geles, California, has sold all his
cattle on the Triangle ranch to
W. I. Cox, of El Paso, Texas.
The deal involving $40,000. El
Paso Herald.

Buys Calves for Three Years
An unusual contract has been

made between Scharbauers Bros.
of Midland, Texas, owners ol the
famous Lone Star Hereford herd
and Fred Leek of Winkler county,
Texas. According to the contract
the Scharbauers agree to take all
the calf crop produced by Leek
out of 700 high-clas- s Hereford

(cows for a period of three years,
or for the years 1013. 1914 and
1915. This is considered a unique
instance of dealing in cattle
futures. Ex.

Crawford Puts One Over

J. W. Crawford, who was in
Phoenix during' the session of
American Live Stock Association
and made a number of large cattle
deals, has been heard from again
in the Benson district, where he
put over a few more. Yesterday
he closed a deal for John D. Ken-dric- k

for 1800 head of one, two
and three-yea- r old for the market.
Five thousand head more will be
shipped to the Wyoming ranges
from the Benson district. Re-

publican.

Dr. King's New Discoveiy

Soothes irritated throat and lungs,
stops chronic and hacking cough,
relieves tickling throat, tastes
nice. Take no other; once used,
always used. Buy it at Babbitt
Bros. Advertisement.

Los Angeles Market Letter

Los Angeles, Cal. Feb, 7, 1913.
Beef delivered Los Angeles is

bringing for prime steers 7.50 fat
cows 6.50. Veal is scarcer and
harder to get at 7.50 to 8 cents
than -- ever in the history of Los
Angeles.

California beef will not be plen-

tiful from grass and will not be
ready to market before July.

Packers are realizing more than
ever the necessity of feeding their
own cattle. Packers who have
not fed directly or indirectly this
year are rustling hard right now
to fill their needs.

The scarcity of cattle is show-

ing greater and more certainly
each day as the season advances.

In the market reports from this
city published over six weeks ago,
stock men were advised against
contracting too quickly. Some of
the Prescott men contracted at
$26 for yearlings and if they had
waited could now get $28 just as
easily as $26. This will apply in
a still greater degree to Flagstaff
fall cattle. Don't contract too
early or at first offers. Wait.
The demand and price will be
better in September by far than
in March. There is no risk as
the demand is sure and certain.
Those who waited last year made
over half a cent per pound. This
year it will be the same.

There is a tremendous demand
for cows under 7 years of age at
$28 to $30. There is also a good
demand for ranges and outfits as
they run and many sales are being
made already for whole outfits.
Feeders are principally the ones
buying stock ranges as it is re-

alized in order to get cattle they
must grow them. This fall very
likely will see growers also feed-

ing cattle. There is no good
reason why the big Arizona out-

fits concentrating as they are
should not make the feeders profit.
They can by carrying their cattle
on loaned money or through pack-

ing houses keep them four months
longer and make the feeders profit
of eight to twelve dollars per
head. It is the man who has the
cattle these days who has the de-

ciding vote, as there are always
plenty of buyers.

The scarcity in the middle west
The Sun has told about before,
is now beginning to show up.
Cattle bring high prices even at
Denver and deliveries are very
short.

Conservation of Stock

Letters urging the conservation
of the cattle of the country so that
the supply of beef will meet the
demands of an increasing number
of consumers, have been sent out
by R P. Woodburry, secretary of

the National Livestock exchange,
to the governors of all states in

which legislatures are in session.
Legislation is asked forbidding

the slaughter or sale for slaughter
of heifers calves or cows under 3

'years of age, except those unfit
for breeding purposes. Holbrook
News.

Highest Prices Known

Recent sales of cattle in Co-

chise and southern Arizona have
been at prices higher than have
been received at any time 'during
the last quarter of a century.-Democra- t.

1

Are You a Cold Sufferer?

Take Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. The best cough, cold, throat
and lung medicine made. Money
refunded if it fails to cure you.
Do not hesitate take it at our
risk. First dose helps. J. R.
Wells, Floydada, Texas, writes:
Dr. King's New Discovery cured
my terrible cough and cold. I
gained 15 pounds." Buy it at
Babbitt Bros. Advertisement.

From the Hickeyville Clarion

There is a new electric clock in

the Huttel Hickeville. By gravy,
it seems as though time flies 'fast
enough without runnin' it by
electricity.

The new trimmer at Miss Amy
Pringle's millinery emporium ex-

pects Xo go on the stage soon and
marry some steel magnate or
other. She says there is more
fun trimmin' millionaires than
trimmin' hats, I see in the papers
where a feller in Baraboo, Wis.,
dropped dead while gettin' on a
train. By jing, the people in our
community dies of old age waitin'
for a train to come along. No
funerals lately. The financial
stringency makes folks work so
hard to make a livin' that they
don't have time to die. Foldin'
chairs for funerals, dances and
other social functions for rent, in-

quire Amos Butts, also livery,
feed and sales stables.

It is not known who will run for
sheriff in our county next as every-

body at present writing is engaged
in running away from him. Elmer
Jones got a knockdown to the new
trimmer. Ah, there, Elmer, Miss
Amy Pringle says all the best
waltzers are Daughters of the
Revolution. Willie Tumms has
the mumps. Seems as if that kid
had enough cheek without that.
Walks are some slickerish today.
Uncle Ezra Harkins fell down on
his face, and if it hadn't been for
his. whiskers he would have re-

ceived some bumps, which luckily
he escaped.. Before he could got
up, however, his whiskers froze
fast to the ice, and the boys had
to borrow a cross-cu- t saw from
Tibbitt's store to release him.

Mrs. Ansel Hanks keeps board-
ers. But not very long. Who
ever saw an Indian with whiskers?!
Anson Frisby, our banker, spent
New Year's eve and ten shillin's
down to the city. Mrs. Frisby
has got a new dress made outen
mercenary silk.

Ansel Peabody Sundays in West
Hickeyville quite frequently lately.
What's the lady's name, Anse?

b ;and Miss E O
were seen driving down the west
road last Sunday evening behind
a handsome pair. Wedding bells
are heard in the distance.

No Need to Stop Work
When the doctor orders you to

stop work it staggers you. I can't
you say. You know you are weak,
run down and failing in health day
by day, but you must work as
long as you can stand. What you
need is Electric Bitters to give
tone, strength and vigor to your
system, to prevent break down
and build you up. Don't be weak
sickly or ailing when Electric
Bitters will benefit you from the
first dose. Thousands bless them
for their glorious health and
strength. Try them. Every
bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.
Only 50c at Babbitt Bros. Adver-
tisement.

M. GRISSOM
Flagstaff, Arizona

Cattle branded ax
In cut.

Also on left' ribs

Kanire North and
cast 'Frisco Peaks 'iralisSiSSrajFfT

J. B. JONES
Sellftman, Arizona

Cattle branded on
left ribs as on cut.

Horses brandci on
left thigh as on cut.

Also own XMWS
cattle, branded KAKi
left ribs or hip

Itanee Hound "SllLsasiL
Mountain and north of Ash Fork.

HER FRIEND'S

GOOD ADVICE

The Results Made This Newburg
Lady Glad She Followed

Suggestion.

Newburg, Ali. ''For more than a
year," writes Myrtle Cothrum, of this
place, "I suffered with terrlbfe pains In
my back and head. I had a sallow
complexion, and my face was covered
with pimples. Our family doctor only
gave me temporary relief.

A friend of mine advised me to try
Cardul, so I began taking it, at once,
and with the best results, for I was
cured after taking two bottles. My
mother and my aunt have also used
Cardui and were greatly benefited.

I shall always praise Cardul to sick
and suffering women."

Cardul is a purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, tonic remeay for wo-

men, and will benefit young and old.
Its Ingredients aro mild herbs, hav-

ing a gentle, tonic effect, on the wo-

manly constitution.
Cardul has helped a million women

back to health and strength.
Have you. tried it? If not, pleaso

do. It may be just what you need.

N. B. Write to: Udtti' Advisory Dpt., Chtu-noo- n

Mtdicln Co.,Chttnoon, Tcnn., for Special
Instruction. nd book. ' Home TruUetat
for Wests," stnt In plain wrtpptr, ea re;ucsU

-- wKwasi'imimgemimtmfiiifmisveasimerrs'mmfi

A. L. SPELLMEYER
CATTLE COMMISSION BUYER

Will be in the market for Fall Feeders. Price
outlook most favorable.

Will consider the purchase of cattle and range if
numbers, prices and quality suit, as have a number of
buyers in prospect. I have turned two large outfits
within the last 90 days.

203 American Bank. Building, Los Angeles; California

Sturtevant Horse Medicines
Horse Blankets Lap Robes

"No. 18 Special Chaps"
Plymouth Lass Rope

w. H. SWITZER
HARNESS SHOP "

The Senate Saloon
AGENCY FOR

Pabst Brewing Co.
We Also Handle All Other Beers

Bottle Goods and Cigars

Phone 109 Free Delivery

To the Wool Growers of Arizona

We' receive more wool each
year from the wool growers, There is
only one reason for this, namely, the
satisfactory returns to the shipper. We
sell direct to the mills. Each clip sold
on its merits. No wool sold without
owners consent. Liberal advances.

The

succeeding

mm

SALTER BROS. & GOMPANY
WOOL BROKERS

216, Summer Street - Boston, Massachusetts

Job Printing in all the latest styles
at the Coconino Sun.

The Parlor Exchange
GEO. W. BLACK, Proprietor

Finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars

A Gentleman's Resort

Billiard and Pool Tables Courteous Treatment

Front Street Flagstaff

If You Can Have the BEST
Why Use Anything Else?

Acetylene is the Best
of all Artificial Lights

for the Eyes

I J LJimumS' H I

u

Acetylene stoves afford a cool
method of cooking in hot weather.

No smoke, grease or odor.
No chimneys, mantles or wicks.
Safe, economical, convenient.

For catalog and particulars
v write to

GEORGE BRECK
70 Turk St.,

SAN FRANCISCO - CALIFORNIA
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